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Introduction
۩ Saccharomyces cerevisiae is the most well known eukaryotic model,
mankind's oldest domesticated organism and the world's premier
commercial microorganism for biotechnological applications
۩ Genetic/genomic studies are traditionally carried out with a few laboratory
strains and natural isolates are still poorly investigated
۩ With the advent of molecular typing methods, genetic variability and
relatedness among natural isolates of S. cerevisiae can be established, and
linked to phenotypic characteristics
۩ Bridging the genotype-to-phenotype gap using bioinformatics approaches
will become very important for the industrial scale production for
biotechnologically valuable products
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Objectives
 To compose and systematize a Saccharomyces cerevisiae strain
collection including genetic profiles from multiple molecular typing
th d d h t i i f time o s an p eno yp c n orma on
 To investigate genetic relatedness among natural populations
 To compare genetic and phenotypic variation using bioinformatics
approaches as a basis for future analysis to estimate a strain's
biotechnological potential
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Biogeographical large-scale survey –
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Microsatellite Chromosome Position/ORF Repeat Nº of alleles Ref.
ScAAT1 XIII 86 901 87 129 ATT 29
PP
  –  
PPéérez and  G
al




ScAAT2 II YBL084c ATT 18
ScAAT3 IV YDR160w ATT 19
ScAAT4 VII 431 334 – 431 637 ATT 17
llego
llego, , 
ScAAT5 XVI 897 028 - 897 259 TAA 6
ScAAT6 IX 105 661 – 105 926 TAA 10
YPL009 XV YOR156c TAA 13 Legr
Legr22
SCYOR267C XV YOR267c TGT 12 ras et al., 
ras et al., 
2005
2005
C4 XV 110 701-110 935 TAA+TAG 9
C5 VI 210250-210414 GT 19
C11 X 518870-519072 GT 18
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The BIONUMERICS software for databasing and cluster analysis 
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The BIONUMERICS software for databasing and cluster analysis 
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Genetic similarities based on microsatellite data 
Analysis of individual strains
What are the genetic differences among 
strains from distinct geographical 
regions?
Correlation between geographic 
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Genetic differences delimit 
specific populations -







c arac er s c or eac  
vineyard
C 0.45 0.65 0.85orrelation between 
geographic distance and 
genetic similarity ?
(  ) number of strains analyzed
Coefficient
Schuller and Casal, 2007
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Comparison between genetic and phenotypic variability 
Neural networks (SOM)
340 47
Selection of a genetically most 
diverse set of strains
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API ZYM analysis Microsatellite analysis
Comparison between genetic and phenotypic variability 
-
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Ongoing work and future perspectives
╟ I l d ddi i l h i d i h bi h l i lnc u e a t ona p enotyp c ata w t otec no og ca
relevance (for example wine making), using most objective
phenotyping approaches
╟ Expand computational methods (artificial intelligence) in
order to make predictions regarding biotechnological relevant
characteristics of natural strains
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